Massachusetts Medical Use of Marijuana Program: External Dashboard

REGISTRATION

### Patient and Caregiver Metrics

#### New in October

- **Total Active Patient Certifications:** 3,088
- **Total Active* Patients:** 3,050
- **Total Active** Caregivers:** 523

#### Total through October 31

- **Total Active Patient Certifications:** 61,724
- **Total Active* Patients:** 56,697
- **Total Active** Caregivers:** 6,895

* certified and registered with DPH
** registered with DPH

### Certified Healthcare Providers Metrics

#### New in October

- **Registered Physicians:** 3
- **Registered CNP:** 1

#### Total through October 31

- **Registered Physicians:** 234
- **Registered CNP:** 37

COMPLIANCE

### Aggregate RMD Business Activity

- **New in October:** 35,936
- **Total through October 31:** 50,837

### Unique Patients Served

- **35,936**

### Certified Healthcare Providers

- **Registered Physicians:** 234
- **Registered CNP:** 37

### RMD Status

- **RMDs With Final Certificate, approved to sell:** 2
- **RMDs with Final Certificate, not yet approved to sell:** 2
- **RMDs with Provisional Certificate, withdrawn by RMD:** 0
- **RMDs with Provisional Certificate, in Inspection Phase:** 1

### Patients who Purchased Medical Marijuana

- **New in October:** 3,088
- **Total through October 31:** 61,724

- **Total Active Patient Certifications:** 3,050
- **Total Active* Patients:** 56,697
- **Total Active** Caregivers:** 6,895

* certified and registered with DPH
** registered with DPH